Camouflage typically involves colour patterns that match the background. However, it has been argued that concealment may be achieved by strategic use of apparently conspicuous markings. Recent evidence supports the theory that the presence of contrasting patterns placed peripherally on an animal's body (disruptive coloration) provides survival advantages. However, no study has tested a key prediction from the early literature that disruptive coloration is effective even when some colour patches do not match the background and have a high contrast with both the background and adjacent pattern elements (disruptive contrast). We test this counter-intuitive idea that conspicuous patterns might aid concealment, using artificial moth-like targets with pattern elements designed to match or mismatch the average luminance (lightness) of the trees on which they were placed. Disruptive coloration was less effective when some pattern elements did not match the background luminance. However, even non-background-matching disruptive patterns reduced predation relative to equivalent non-disruptive patterns or to unpatterned controls. Therefore, concealment may still be achieved even when an animal possesses markings not found in the background. Disruptive coloration may allow animals to exploit backgrounds on which they are not perfectly matched, and to possess conspicuous markings while still retaining a degree of camouflage.
INTRODUCTION
Most animals are under persistent risk of predation, and many animals have evolved a range of defensive colour patterns, of which a primary example is camouflage. Camouflage has most frequently been considered to be mediated through background pattern matching (termed crypsis by Endler (1981) ), where an animal represents a random sample of the background where the risk of predation is greatest (Cott 1940; Edmunds 1974; Endler 1978 Endler , 1981 Endler , 1984 Endler , 1988 Endler , 1991 Ruxton et al. 2004) . With the exception of countershading (Poulton 1890) , almost all early discussions of camouflage were of the background-matching type (Wallace 1889; Poulton 1890; Beddard 1895 ) until the pioneering work of Thayer (1909) and Cott (1940) . A potential flaw in the strategy of background matching, identified by the latter two authors, was that the outline of an animal's body would always reveal its presence due to discontinuities between the boundary of the animal and the background. Thayer (1909) instead proposed a different form of camouflage: a theory of disruptive ('ruptive') coloration, which was extended and formalized by Cott (1940) . Disruptive theory argues that the placement of adjacent, highly contrasting markings near the edge of the body will serve to break up the animal's outline, giving the impression of a series of distinct and apparently unrelated objects (Thayer 1909; Cott 1940; Merilaita 1998; Cuthill et al. 2005; Merilaita & Lind 2005 in press a). If an animal or object possesses markings which match a random sample of the background (crypsis), then some markings will sometimes intersect the outline of the body in a disruptive fashion purely by chance. However, the theory of disruptive coloration predicts that markings are statistically more likely to be located at the periphery of the body than would be expected if the distribution of patterns simply matched that found in the background. Additionally, Thayer's alternative term 'dazzle coloration' makes it clear that he did not see disruptive coloration as merely a type of background matching, and Poulton (1890) also argued that apparently 'brilliant tints' of colour may actually aid concealment. More specifically, Cott (1940) proposed two key tenets of disruptive theory: first, 'differential blending', where some patches on an individual stand out from the background while other patches blend in; and second, 'maximum disruptive contrast', where adjacent pattern elements are highly contrasting in tone and some are different from the background. These factors are effective in disruptive camouflage because they exploit edge detection mechanisms that function in early visual processing (Stevens & Cuthill 2006) . The principles of disruptive coloration have only recently been carefully tested, and have received both indirect (Merilaita 1998) and direct support (Cuthill et al. 2005; Merilaita & Lind 2005 .
In previous field experiments involving avian predators, we showed that artificial moth-like targets with differentially blending disruptive patterns survived significantly better than targets with background-matching patterns (Cuthill et al. 2005) . Furthermore, targets with highly contrasting disruptive patterns survived significantly better than equivalent low-contrast patterns, supporting the disruptive contrast hypothesis. However, this work left a major question unanswered (Sherratt et al. 2005) . All the colour elements in these artificial prey were chosen from colours common in the background, so that the experiments in Cuthill et al. (2005) cannot be considered a test of what we might call the strong theory of maximum disruptive contrast. In this study, we directly test whether all components of camouflage need to match the background for concealment to be effective or whether, as the early literature proposed (Poulton 1890; Thayer 1909; Cott 1940) , some colour patches should be highly conspicuous. Thayer (1909) argued that disruptive coloration may allow animals found on a range of different backgrounds to achieve camouflage on each, and further, enable them to combine camouflage with other potentially conspicuous forms of coloration (such as warning colours and sexually selected colour patterns).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment follows the same procedure as in Cuthill et al. (2005) . We created triangular artificial targets, 50 mm wide by 25 mm long, using waterproof paper (Hewlett Packard LaserJet Tough Paper) printed with specific patterns on a Hewlett Packard LaserJet 4050N printer. These were not intended to mimic any real species of moth, but the markings were designed to match the visual texture of mature oak bark. Patterns were samples of digital photos of oak tree trunks at 1 : 1 reproduction, taken with a Nikon Coolpix 5700 camera, calibrated to linearize the relationship between radiance and the greyscale in each colour channel (C. A. Párraga 2003, unpublished work; Westland & Ripamonti 2004; in press b), and saved as uncompressed TIFF files. Images were converted using Image J (Rasband 1997 (Rasband -2006 Abràmoff et al. 2004 ) to greyscale and thresholded at 50% to binary (black/white) images to provide, when printed onto paper, two-tone bark-like dark and light spatial variations (figure 1). Different samples, from different trees, were used for each replicate target.
Unlike Cuthill et al. (2005) , we used grey-and-black rather than brown-and-black targets, and the key experimental manipulation was whether the luminance (perceived lightness) of the grey components matched, or mismatched, the background bark. The black components matched with the dark shadows between ridges of bark, and therefore blended with the background. There were several reasons for using greyscale targets. First, when paired with black, light brown patches that contrast with the background would tend towards the common warning (aposematic) coloration of yellow and black. We wanted to create colour patches that contrasted with the background but were not typical warning colours. Second, calibration of the printer for luminance matching was, at the time of the experiment, easier than for colour matching. Third, there is some evidence that for birds, as with humans, visual tasks involving textural discriminations are more strongly influenced by luminance than colour contrast ( Jones & Osorio 2004) . Fourth, it is at present uncertain whether luminancebased tasks in birds are subserved by the double cones or a weighted sum of single cone output ( Jones & Osorio 2004; Osorio & Vorobyev 2005) . Furthermore, there are species and intra-retinal differences in the effective spectral sensitivity of double cones (due to differences in oil droplet concentration; Hart 2001). Use of greyscale targets rendered all manipulations of target luminance virtually identical regardless of the assumptions about predator species or retinal mechanism. The above considerations, combined with the fact that the browns present in oak bark are relatively unsaturated colours, gave us confidence that our greyscale targets would be quite cryptic in those treatments where the grey matched the luminance of oak bark. Personal experience confirmed this (without accurate maps, the targets would have been very hard to relocate). We do not claim to have held chromatic contrast constant across treatments. Because the paper on which Figure 1 . Sample stimuli used in the experiment: (a) edge matching; (b) inside matching; (c) edge non-matching; (d ) inside nonmatching; (e) average matching (average of the two tones in the matching treatments); and ( f ) average non-matching (average of the two tones in the non-matching treatments). In the experiment, each replicate for the two-tone treatments had a unique pattern.
patterns were printed absorbs UV, the targets were not 'bird grey' (i.e. on the achromatic locus in bird colour space; Vorobyev et al. 1998; Kelber et al. 2003) . Therefore, the chromatic contrast between the target and bark will have been higher in our non-matching treatments, just as with the luminance.
The luminance of oak bark was assessed using spectrophotometry combined with calculation of the photon catches of avian photoreceptors when viewing the samples under various natural illuminants (Vorobyev et al. 1998; Kelber et al. 2003; Endler & Mielke 2005) . Reflectance of bark (samples from nZ30 trees from the study area), as described in Cuthill et al. (2006) , was measured normal to the image plane using a Zeiss MCS 230 UV-NIR diode array photometer, with illumination by a Zeiss CLX 111 Xenon lamp (Carl Zeiss Group, Jena, Germany) held at 458 to normal. Five replicate measurements were taken from randomly selected regions of each sample, recorded in 1 nm intervals from 300 to 700 nm, and expressed relative to a Spectralon 99% white reflectance standard (Labsphere, Congleton, UK). This was followed by modelling of predicted photon catches (following Maddocks et al. (2001) ) of a typical woodland passerine bird, the blue tit's (Parus caeruleus) double cone photoreceptors (Hart et al. 2000) , using irradiance spectra collected at our field site using an Ocean Optics USB2000 spectrometer fitted with a cosine corrector. While the exact mechanism for luminance-based tasks is not fully characterized in birds, available evidence suggests that they are mediated by double cones (Osorio et al. 1999a,b; Jones & Osorio 2004; Osorio & Vorobyev 2005) . For example, Jones & Osorio (2004) showed that domestic fowl (Gallus gallus domesticus) chicks could not discriminate textures that were isoluminant for double cones, even when colour information was present. The experiment was conducted between January and May, usually under overcast skies, so that the calculations were repeated for leafless and full leaf canopy conditions, equivalent to Endler's (1993) classifications 'large gaps' and 'woodland shade'.
The mean perceived luminance (double cone photon catch) of the oak bark samples was 12% of that for the white standard. Therefore, for treatments where the grey components of targets were designed to match the average luminance of the bark, a printed grey was chosen that would also produce a 12% photon catch (measurements and calculations as for the bark samples). The black pattern components corresponded to a 4% cone-catch, the darkest black that we could print. For the treatments with non-background-matching pattern elements, we made the grey two standard deviations higher in luminance than the average oak bark values, equivalent to a 31% conecatch. Calibration of the printer was necessary because a printer's greyscale (here 8 bit, or 0-255) is rarely linearly related to perceived luminance for a human, far less a bird (Westland & Ripamonti 2004; Stevens et al. in press b) . 'Ramp' images (22 cm long) were printed with grey values increasing from left to right from 0 to 255 and reflectance values were measured on a 21-point transect across the ramp, followed by modelling of avian double cone photon catches (as above). Least-squares regression was used to fit a power function to the relationship between cone-catch and grey value, and the fitted curve was used for calibration (r 2 values greater than 0.98). Stimulus grey values were then scaled to correspond to the required luminance values when printed; then the printed stimuli were doublechecked via spectrophotometry and photon catch modelling. Calculations were repeated for different daylight illuminants (cloudy and blue sky) to assess the robustness of our estimates, and this made little difference (less than or equal to 1 point on the 256-point greyscale). The calibration procedure was repeated each time a new set of stimuli were printed, as the level of print toner affected the image grey value that produced a correct match. There were six treatments (figure 1): (a) edge matching, where both the black (4% cone-catch) patches and grey (12% cone-catch) patches matched avian perceived luminance values of oak bark/shadow, and the dark patches overlapped the edge of the 'wings' in a disruptive fashion; (b) inside matching, where the colour patches matched the bark/ shadow luminance as for the previous treatment, and the shape of the pattern elements matched those in the oak background (as did their general distribution), except that the dark pattern elements did not overlap the wing edges (nondisruptive); (c) edge non-matching (disruptive), where the dark markings (4% cone-catch) matched the luminance of . Curves are the probability of surviving bird predation as a function of time (in minutes), based on Kaplan-Meier estimates to account for censoring due to non-avian predation and survival to the end of the study period. Long gaps without reduced survival correspond to overnight, when targets were not checked.
shadow and were placed at the edge of the wings, but the grey components were much lighter than bark (31% cone-catch); (d ) inside non-matching (non-disruptive), which had the same luminance patches as treatment (c) but the patches did not overlap the wing edges; (e) average matching, which was a uniformly coloured treatment (no background-matching pattern) where the luminance of the grey was the average of the matching treatment patch luminances (i.e. a 50 : 50 blend of the grey values corresponding to the 4 and 12% conecatches since the dark and light markings were found in approximately equal amounts on each moth); and ( f ) average non-matching, which was the average value of the nonmatching treatment patterns (a 50 : 50 blend of grey values corresponding to the 4 and 31% cone-catch values). Targets were pinned onto oak trees in the mixed deciduous Leigh Woods National Nature Reserve, North Somerset, UK (2838.6 0 W, 51827.8 0 N) and their 'survival' checked at ca 2, 4, 24 and 48 h. An edible component for birds was pinned to each target, consisting of a dead (frozen overnight at K80 8C, then thawed) mealworm (Tenebrio molitor larva). Avian predation was revealed by complete or nearly complete disappearance of the mealworm. The study site contains a range of avian predators and we have witnessed a range of birds taking the 'prey' in various similar experiments (see Cuthill et al. (2006) for more details). Other forms of predation could also be identified: spiders sucked fluids out leaving a hollow exoskeleton, and slugs left slime trails. Non-avian predation, the disappearance of the whole target, or survival to 48 h were treated as 'censored' values in survival analysis (see below). The experiment followed a randomized block design, with a total sample size of 720 spread over 12 blocks. In any one block, 10 replicates of each treatment were randomly allocated, one per tree, along a nonlinear transect of ca 1.5 km by 20 m (targets were placed upon fewer than 5% of available trees), subject to the constraints that no lichen covered the trunk and no young trees of trunk circumference less than 0.9 m were used. The lichen criterion was because some species of lichen reflect ultraviolet light (Majerus et al. 2000) , whereas plain oak bark ) and our printed stimuli (I. C. Cuthill and M. Stevens, unpublished data) did not. Each block took place on different days and in different locations of the field site, so as to minimize any learning and search image effects. The low density of targets and the individually distinct patterns on each replicate also served to minimize this possibility.
Survival analysis for both experiments was performed with Cox proportional hazards regression (Cox 1972; Lawless 2002; Klein & Moeschberger 2003) , which is ideally suited for censored data and the non-uniform change in predation risk with respect to time of day that are evident in such data . Significance was tested with the Wald statistic (abbreviated W with d.f. as a subscript) and pairwise contrasts were used to compare specific treatments.
RESULTS
Treatments differed significantly in survival (W 5 Z58.502, p!0.001; figure 2). The edge matching treatment survived better than the inside matching treatment (W 1 Z8.081, pZ0.004) and the latter in turn tended to survive better than the average matching control, although this difference was not significant (W 1 Z3.365, pZ0.067). Importantly, the edge non-matching treatment survived better than the inside non-matching treatment (W 1 Z9.597, pZ0.002) and the latter survived similarly to the average non-matching control (W 1 Z0.021, pZ0.884) . Indeed, the edge non-matching treatment survived similarly to the inside treatment that matched background luminance (W 1 Z1.142, pZ0.285). That said, disruptive targets with luminance matching patterns survived better than edge non-matching targets (W 1 Z14.263, p!0.001). The inside luminance matching treatment survived better than the inside non-matching treatment (W 1 Z17.254, p!0.001). In all, 266 replicates were censored in the analysis (36.9%): 79 from invertebrate predation, 10 never relocated and the 177 surviving unpredated to the end of the 48 h trials.
There were highly significant differences in average survival between blocks (W 11 Z80.353, p!0.001), but as we have no means of identifying their origins (e.g. area, seasonal, weather or bird density differences) and they are probably not relevant to the hypotheses under test, they are not discussed further.
DISCUSSION
The higher survival of disruptive (edge) treatments than the non-disruptive (inside) treatments of equivalent background-matching luminance confirms the findings of Cuthill et al. (2005) ; disruptive markings provide a significant survival advantage against avian predators compared to targets with background-matching patterns that are not placed disruptively (see also Schaefer & Stobbe (in press) ). The disruptive and backgroundmatching treatments had higher survival when both the pattern elements matched the background luminance than when the grey component was brighter than the background. However, the targets with the disruptive nonmatching patterns survived as well as the non-disruptive matching treatment. This indicates that, as Thayer (1909) and Cott (1940) predicted, disruptive patterns are still effective when some of the pattern elements do not match the background (see also Schaefer & Stobbe (in press) ), although it does appear that disruptive patterns are maximally effective when all components match elements present in the background. It should be noted that there may be other differences between the inside and edge treatments in that the inside treatments are more likely to have a greater concentration of markings close to the target midline (Cuthill et al. in press) , and that the inside treatment can result in straight lines at the edge of the body which may aid detection (Cuthill et al. 2005) .
Another factor to bear in mind is that because the mealworm was placed on top of each target, the contrast between the patterns on the 'wings' may also be important. The average luminance of the mealworms, estimated as the double cone photon catch expressed as a percentage of that for the white standard, was 19.5% (s.d.Z3.7, nZ9 mealworms, each comprising the mean of five measurements). This lies roughly as an intermediate between the luminance of the grey patches in the matching (12%) and non-matching (31%) treatments, suggesting that mealworm-wing luminance difference was similar across these treatments. It is notable that the mealwormwing contrast in the average non-matching treatment (19.5 versus 17.5%) was far smaller than in the average matching treatment (19.5 versus 8%) , and yet the survival of the latter treatment was higher (figure 1). This suggests that wing : background contrast was more important in prey detection than mealworm : wing contrast, an effect entirely expected from the relative areas of the two prey components (wing area: 625 mm 2 , average mealworm area: 65 mm 2 , measured from photographs using Image J). The area of the pinhead was negligible (less than 2 mm 2 ). From our reading of Thayer (1909) , and some of Cott's (1940) diagrams (e.g. p. 50, fig. 6 ), the prediction was that the non-matching disruptive treatment would have the highest survival of all since these two colour elements had the highest contrast and therefore the strongest disruptive effect. This was not the case; the disruptive treatment where both pattern elements matched the background, survived best. However, when one colour element did not match the background, disruptive placement of colour patches did significantly improve survival over nondisruptive placement. The non-matching non-disruptive treatment survived as poorly as the monochrome treatment of the same average luminance. This suggests that when an animal benefits from having some conspicuous markings (e.g. for display), then by twinning them with background-matching colours and placing the conspicuous elements disruptively, it can gain partial camouflage. This relates to the theory that colour patterns can serve a dual function, where a potentially conspicuous pattern (e.g. aposematic coloration) at one distance, or in one context, is compatible with crypsis at another (Endler 1978; Tullberg et al. 2005) . It also accords with Thayer's (1909) idea that disruptive coloration may be a particularly important method of concealment in species which are found on a range of backgrounds and so cannot be perfectly matched to any one situation (see also compromise crypsis; Merilaita et al. 1999 Merilaita et al. , 2001 ).
Because our targets did not match the colour of bark, the result that targets with two-tone background-matching patterns suffer less predation than monochrome targets without such patterns is an indirect demonstration that pattern detection in birds involves luminance information (Osorio et al. 1999a; Jones & Osorio 2004) . Any additional advantage conferred by chromatic information remains to be tested, as does the existence of such an effect against backgrounds with more saturated colours than bark. Matching the average background colour may be of general importance, but colour may have limited effect in terms of the spatial pattern. Therefore, it would be intriguing to know if there are differences in the survival of disruptively marked individuals and background-matching individuals when the targets are isoluminant and the differences in pattern are solely chromatic.
Overall, our results provide further support for the theory of disruptive coloration, and show that it is a method of concealment far more resilient to potentially negative factors, such as non-background-matching components, than is crypsis alone. Our results also indicate that optimal concealment is likely to be achieved by twinning crypsis and disruptive coloration since both these forms of camouflage were effective in reducing the risk of predation compared to either non-matching or non-patterned treatments. Disruptive coloration may enable animals to exploit backgrounds and environments towards which they have only a partial resemblance, and to bear conspicuous markings without paying the full cost of reduced crypsis.
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